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Cut Student Activity Budget To Meet Decrease in ·Enrollment
To meet t he needs or a decreased enrollment n
twenty per cent slash in nearly all phru,e,, of the studeot activity budget was made by a join t committee
of students nnd faculty members who met Friday
September 19. Submitted for approval at the Monday night meeting of the Student Council , the proposed budget was accepted by the group.
An important change in this year'• allocation
of funds was that organiza.tions earning money such
as the Ttuahi, the Colltgt Chronic!,, and athletics
were al lotted a set rate plus thei r actual income.
In the past few years they had no access to their own
income but..were given an anticipated income from
the activity fu nd.

The following bu dget , subject to cha nge a better union alone but to make improvement.
d u ring the fa ll , winter and s pring quarter If on the ufl6lnirs of Carol Hall . The health
enrollment ftu ctuntes more than Is expec ted , fund
the only one not decNllll!Cd from last year.
was accepted by the Joint committee onJ the
Me mber of the comm ittee to a lloca te t h
council : Entertainments ond Addre es , $2480 ; fund s Included : Pres ident George A. elke,
Ath le tics , $2400 ; Enstmnn llo me, $100; Dlnck - Dea ns Beth Garvey, und John Welsm ann,
frlnrs, $220 ; Chronicle, $SCIO ; llenlth , $ 1100; Miss llelen 11111; tudent · ac t ivity clinlrma n,
Homecoming (loan ), $200 ; Mus ic, $1 50 ; Soci al a nd Ma ry Lee Smith , J oe Senta a nd Bob S tal ,
$340 ; Speech , $260 ; Student Coun II, $I SO;
t udent Council repre enta tlves. This Is the
Ta l"hl, $1650 ; Union, $775 (plus $200 fro m firs t time In the histo ry of the chool th n t s tu •
dent coun cil repre ntntlv~ hnve ta ken part
llo meco mlnll,.)
.
The $775 for the Student Union is not to make In pla nning the bud~et with the lncuhy.

w"'
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Campus Organi~ations Plan
Homecoming on Oct.17, 18

Six Societies
Op~n Meetings
Next Thursday ·

♦

Ouun Campaign Starts
Next Week;'' Big-time"
Orchestra may be hired

H ERMAN HOPLIN and BOB STA I are gettineaome,unestions about
yearbook., from '41 Talabi editor, MADO.VNA II AZEN

Herman Hoplin, Mary Lee Smith
Feature Americanism in 1942 Tala hi

- -"Where; Oh Where ·· ·· ?"- - - - - -'Bearded Grid Players?
Army Ceases Beautiful Friendship;

I

"Mickey" Eats Heart Out For "Ber~"

Mickey jUBt doesn't know what to
do abo ut it. She can' t find " Berky"
(Mi chael Berkovitz, not Mickey's
owner, but complete mast er or her
warm litt le heart .)
And to make mat ters worse n o one
has ever bothered to inform the li t tle
0 1
~ ine~ ·
1
;
a far c from last
year when the great Mii and Mike
put on a flo01: s how for t he Senior
Class fr olic. Mickey has even lost

i~c;;:~n~1t:t~ik! ha!·
A~;f fJ[fi~

tt;

t hose const ittltional ri ghts or can ine
t hat blossomed as t he result or th at
beautiful bu t lost fri endship-that is,
Mi ckey no longer bas the unquestioned privilege of s niffing in th e corridors, snooping in the libra ry, and
sleeping in t he busi ness office.
So break down, you hard-hearted
book worms; and when you see
Mickey mopping about, have a k ind
word for her. Really it isn't mu ch
fun · going around growlin g, "Oh
where, 9h where has my litt le (not
dog) masUr gone?"

8C~~'i ri~:::.'i:;.Ki:~~~J?ingA~~

~r::jthga~~r:~~:l:~~:re~~~~nir~r,:;

it would require you to ·complete
every 4 qu arter-hour couqJe t hat is
now offered at St. Cloud T . C. by

}ck~~~ 1;e~uat~ie~t!1:~drs

trers~~~;

sessions each yea r t he courses could
be accomplis hed within nineteen
years.

hWarren
e~! e;oerryt~:
~t; ~~i!ay::a:,uii:!!t
K asch would be a happy

man- although beards migh t offer
considera ble wind resistan ce and provide swell handles for gett ing thrown
for a loss.

Frldny,
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Officia l n e wapa pu of the State T eac h ers Collete
In St. lo ud , M i nn ota

by ll u •y 8uuy
Rrcardleu of your hkinr thia rolumn o:r no'l Jut~ rrm,m•
ber that the fN"hnp o r a wna1t1\'e artist art' euilf. hurt .
Ahfr N"N'l\,;n1 numf'roUJ nolt'S and IPttfrs thut or the
bomba 1
no jualifiC"&tion '• I am lnrlinNi t o bf. tv r IO re.
turtant to aubmlt my J)Oftk prow to be tramplt'd on by
maJ ors • ·ho •ptnd their ume not n;ttintnl thtir tut• and
ht rary arromplu1hmt>nt.l but, instead, patrona.u dt f)f'naarlfl!I
of ook , tnn atfp (or IHp J In unitOn t o mw,k and lf't" noth•
Ina but the bank• In the hnN " By the rivf'r•• flowlnr waters."
The ideal Somf'One told me hf 1ot 1tun1 on th1a column.
Whom d id he HJ)N't, F; rneet Hemtnpay1
It ON'Uts to me to wondflr i( thoee J)f'Ople who are contlnu•
ally cotnplainlnr are ever happy. I wonder •hat fault
they could find in the •ltuation or Muuolinl'a mother tt-llin1
Bfnito on bl• death ~ that Adolph llitlH had bffn 1hot at
· JOHph Stalin'• funeral.

Chronicle Admits Error-Wants to Prevent I ts Recurrence
This is an editorial few newspapers would print
because it's one abou t an error or which we ourselves
have been guilty.
•
The Chronic~ has been criticized upon occasions
for over-emphasizing some nem and neglecting
others. ~
ments similar to this ha,·e been made,
"Jr he so uch as blows his nose he gets a big wri t.eup, but I'll t I could blow my brains out and not
get more than an also-ran in t he last paragraph of
the story about him blowing-his nose."
We frankly ad mit that we have been guilty or
serious oversights. Sometimes it is a case or careless or perfunctory reporting. Many ti mes, however, the situation can be attri bµted directly to our
not having infonnation rar enough in ad vance so
that we are able to pri nt the story.
Alt hough t he individuals and organizations overlooked have almost without exception been very
gracious abou t our oversights, we are sincerely sorry.
The resultant heightening or the prestige of our college when the accomplishments of its members are
given recogni t ion supplies sufficient incentive for us
to wish to publicize the projects and achievements of
our members.

Homecoming System Prevents
Confusion, Helps Cooperation
A new system or Homecoming arrangements has
been put into operation this year. Under this plan,
each or the various organizations is given a special

part of the arrangements for which to be responsible.
Such a system eliminates the confusi<lJl of everyone
trying to outdo everyone else, and gives each one a
chance to participate in the work of making Homecoming an event to be remembered. An added· advantage is that under this plan the work of the
Homecoming chainnan is lightened, and the gi\tantic
task of preparing to welcome the old grads 1s not
loaded upon the shoulders of a few individuals.
· In an age or competition, this cooperation on the
part of the various ~oups is a thing to be welcomed.
That the organizations on the campus can get together and pool their ideas, and share the responsibilities of an all-college event is to be commended.

Do You Want To Work on the Tala hi?
All students who are interested in working on the
T aLahi staff report in the Talahi office at 2:00 p.m. Monday, September 28.
FRESHMEN- I am interested in interviewing all
" frosh" who desire to become Freshman Class Editor
of the Talahi. .
Herman Hoplin, editor

TII E WA Y OF ALL FOLLY
A PLAY
Tit, SctM: Tlw Portico of tu St. Clow.d Stat, Tttultnt Collrgt

TM C.\oraetn,.
Tilt T11M:

eptember 26, 1q41

A 1t'Omt11 v:lu, i• a 1nti.ot
A bow .-1&0 i• a /rula,,.011

A ('ha t with Mr. S. n· ltarrinrt on , fl;ld"reprNt'ntat'"ive
of the National Broadcaatln c Company'• ron('t'trt aervlrea
and dirtttor of the St>ptembf,r 22•27 St . ("loud Mu1k A.o,.
t'iation'• memJM,nhip campair;n, rt1veaJed aldfl H1ht.a on
the fotth('OmlRI C"ivi,. aHOf'iation mu 1.-at attrattiona.
Mr. Hamnct0n apokt' In the auperlativ-, of Marlon Ander•
aon who will be l\4"rf' (In Apfll 24. "' In my Ht.Imation ahe'a
the rtt•t"t elnc.-r and the ffHLfllt bo1: offlt"f! altrartlon
In the wor ld . You folk• would n"'vf'r have bf.en able to
ret her euept that you N>nttarted for hf'r way buk in
Mar<'h; •he'• now booktd romplttely for 190 and 1942."
Commentinc on th" Don Co.ack <"horua, anotheir or the
Civic: Music attraction,, he remarkl'd, " Did you know
that the cho rus wu oricin•IJY a part of the lmptrla1 1uard
of th, cur of Ru.Nia? Af~r the revolut ion they were
f'nt.erfod in a N>n~ntradon ump near Corutantlnople and
there 1.hey flrat •tarwd to alns. I think tbelr dlrKtor_,
Sarp Yaroff, ia one of the moet interNtin1 penonalltlN
on the Nnceri. 1ta1e."
UrrNi to rommf'nt on the mUJlc •ltuatlon In 1eneral,
Mr. Harrinston 1tat.ed, " In my work I have deallnp with
auditnCN from rout to rout.. and everywhere I notloe
that the prejudice that u~ to u.ltt arain.t rood muaic
ta diaappearina .
"Sbty•~ve per ctnt of our audleneet are made up of tM
ordinary rank and ftle folka who like 1ood mu.ale ,imply
be<auao they like It . Th• ph, ... , •too hlrhbrow to be
J)Opular' i.l com pletely 1n the diacud. J think we can at•
tribute this internt to t wo facton-the radio and the in•
<'THted emphuia placed by our school• u pon 1ood mu.ale.
'"You know," he remarked, "You collece folka have a
ri1ht to be proud of the part you play In brinfin1 prorram,
like that; it'• the ftne cooperation of the colle1e. that makN
it pouible."

SomttiJM

Wo m a n
Handsome maD, did I noi aee you at the Union the nirht
of yflterday!
Boy
You did . You were there, no doubt. Did you have a
eood time?
Wo m a n
Where are you roinr!
Boy
To the library to see t he ftowera on the hotsHhoe desk.
Where are you 1oin1?
0

:1iloee

To Almle'• to study. n:io
you, ~want to uk you
if you would ca re to 10 to a society dance with me Saturday
ni1ht. It won't cost you anythinc. You don't have to brine
flowen. My dreu iA blue.
Boy
I'm afraid t hat I can't because I told a Shoe Hall &irl I wu
r oing home, a Lawrence Hall girl that I had to work, and a
rlrl from 27th Avenue that I had to study. You aren't
an1ry are you?
Wo m a n
No. Not at all. I just feel faint because tomorrow 1 l:,e.
gin my student teacbinr.
f~i~~~1f~m:~:kfn~ t~~\j~~ al ~~dd~ r~n ~ ~b:~oni:~Ift:;
school is a .,..oman'a art but invariably in a book on the
11
~~~~h;b:~~n~:':ft ~~~/:'m:. 1e!~: !~~t:~r~~ ~~~~~E~~-:r.
and " . . .. t he unguided teacher several years to d iacover for
hersel r . . . :•
In such a cue where one uses a penonal pronoun and t he
reference is general and could mean either male or female
we have a precede nt t o follo w--ot ber field.a uae t he masculine
form .
I only mention this for those male achoolmarrns who some
day will write a book on the teacbin1 of ao meth ing. They
can help the situatio n so mewhat by u.aing "he". Ah! To
pick up a book on a professional subject and not t o be aa
e mbarrassed as a freshman in the women's lounge during a
free hour.
Now here are aome fa..sh ion notes. Thoae or you who have
been wondering about all the red jackets worn by females
and haven't been able t o find an underst andable reuo n in
01 0
1
:se;~tor • i!hfn~• tt~
i ot~teA~:~dt:,
J eane~le, who owns one, incidentalfy, it is the influence
of the hlmting season.
It occurs to me that one of the big problems facing the T.
C. girl is: Now that the college can wear defense atockinpwill there be more running?

~~t;· ~J~i:!

~!

This is the hour I sit in the reserve library avoiding con •
in°gcaf~~;i:a~1o~riaymi;:zi~fg h~!u th:d ft~~~~kJ~Sh!..'em~ki
sudden ly remember that it's time t o go to class. If you
believe a ll my words a re too complaining, remember t hat
"Our college, if wrong to be set right; if right to be kept
right."
Goodbye agai n.

Waugh Enthusiastic Ov~r
Prospects of Orchestra
"' In my nine yeara at T. C. we han never had u wonderful
instrumentation in Jbe orchestra u we have thi1 year,"
reported Mr. Harvey Waugh, director. "Purthermore."
he continued, "our orchestra haa about forty.five members ·
which i1 an increue of fifteen over lut year's memberwhip4'
Mr. Waueh was also enthuaiaatic about the . talent diaplayed
by the new material.
Plant are being made for a roncert t.o be given by the ad•
vanced piano atudenll. It will include co ncerto movement.I
to be played by the piano 1tudent.1 and vocal ael~ction• by
the orchestra.
A atring quartette haa been organiud with Mr. Waugh
playinr fint violin, Arleen Raff playin1 second violin, Shirley
Atkinson playing the viola, and Margaret Ann Benrtaon
playinr the cello. For qui ntet music Miss Grei m will pla y
the piano. During the year•Mr. Rigp will join the quartet te
with t he cla rinet. One of the aelectiona t hey will play will
be the "Cla rinet Qui ntet" by Mourt, which hu been made
famous by Benny Goodman.
Orchestra officers fo r the year are Margaret An ~n(taOn ,
president.; David Lewi,, vice president; Ma urice R d quist,
aecretary•t reuurer .

Model Elizabethia,n Theatre
Displayed in Room M
A 40 inch model of the Elizabethan theatre, t.he " Fortun e,"
0
1
~~i~tai; i~~~ -ti~ur\
CO~t~~~: ~ b; ·J! r~:rrSch:~~~
junior who spent a total of 80 houre making it on a scale
of !,i inch to the foot, for a project in Shakespeare 343.
Those interested in the d ifference between the theatre
of Shakespeare's day and the prese nt will not ice the absence
of the picture fram e st.aget tbeotamount of actinfC . apace in•
creased approximately 4 times, the trap doon for quick dia-.
appearances, the tiring rooms to the left and richt for the
atoring of properties, the court•ya.rd where the populace
cheered and booed. From the little room at the t op, angels
or other special effecta were let down with ropes.
The gentry sat in the balconies. "The balconies were the
moat monotonou.a t o make," said the theatre's creator,
"Bern ie" Schepers. "Each seat had ten separate pieces of
wood and there were 36 of them. The most fun came in the
finishing touches-the hanging of the curtains, the trap doon.
I 'd like to make another, now that 1 know how."
The inscription over the door which begins-"! rather
stand here--Like a statue in fo refront of your house,"
is also authenti c. It is taken from the one over the door of
the original Fortune theatre .

1:~

Joint Committees Should Be Another Step Toward Self-Government
Another step toward student ~self-government?
That is what we all hoped and waited for on the
appointment of s'tilt another student committee
correlating wi t h a faculty committee.
And so it came to pass that a curriculum committee was appointed . The committee was made
up of a representative gr-0up of students from every
department of the college. Thus, it was hoped,
they would be able to discuss more fairly and more •
broadly t he problems arising out of the curriculum.
The 1940-41 curriculum committee reported qui te
bluntly that it was a complete fiasco in helping toward student self government.
In attempting to
draw up a working plan of action, it was discovered

after hours of work had been done that problems
arising out or studen t teaching were not a part of
the work delegated to t he curriculum commi ttee.
It was discovered, too, that t he corresponding
faculty_group met in private session. Nor was a
request for an open, meeting with the student committee granted. '.I'l;ie most ignoble discovery, however, was not the lack of cooperation from the faculty
but rather that 99 per cent qf the student body were
willing to uphold impractical courses. The greater
number of students were willing to sit in session
and curse instructor and subject matter alike,
but when aslied to write a statement or their
grievances so t he committee could have something

definite from which to work, they suddenl y liked
the ent ire set-up.
We all realize, without a doubt, that t here can be
no democratic government without t he active participation of every member of t he group. The report of the curriculum committee is but one example
or studen t participat ion here at t his college.
We can never expect to have a really democratic
government when only 1 per cent of the student
body is willing to "go out on the limb" for policies
that make it student government. Without concerted action our puppet council will still be meeting
fifty years hence to discuss the glories of a democratic student government.

Friday,

eprember 26, 1941

Riverview Forms
Speech Dept.
In both tb e1em ntary i-radet and
junior hirh achool of Riverview, a
department of •Pff<'h bu been ..,.
tablllhf'd under the dirtttion of the
t01lere, 1peecb department.
Wit
the 1upervi1ion of Drr-€thel Kaump,
the vade children have bffn tnt.ed
tor variou1 speech difflrultiea and
elcht differ1mt kinda have been found.
Followinc thil, work will (On1ilt or
two typea ; normal 1peecb work ud

corrective speech work.
Student.a of Dr. Kaump•,- ciuaet
have been civinc the tJ)ffe:h tMta,
and teacbinr is done by lout apeecb
majora u their 1tudent teachinr.
When the department wu lnau,urated thll 1ummer, in tt\e elementary crade1 only, Mr •. RoCf'r
Ma.u of the University of W~Mln
and the public achoola of Madi.on
wu in cbarce of the work .

Tm; COLI.EGE C IIROl\'. ICU:

n

(LUB~- - - - - - - - - 1Miss

Dodd Works
For Mdster' s Degree '

o-His Have Pow-Wow October 6
nglish Club Divides Into Groups

I

•
'ew memlwra and homflplans havf' lM>f>n diac-u.YN:t
N'l'ular mf't'tinrs th(',
thto- ..-rond and founh Tu.,._
the month .

Ttntati~ plans are bt-1n1 madf' CLl'll.
by \he YO-HIS for the annual fall rommg
Pow Wow Monda Oct bf.r
t l.l
the TaJ hi• Lod
;.•. k O II '--6 • 1_~ I hour on
a
It'• n or ..., '-"" ~ daya of
run soon on a0tt1al intf'n>sl 1ruup.1
which will mN-t at the Eatman
New offiCf'l'II wel't' t>l:nf'd for the
Social home .
CEC ILIAN S, •• lht>l't' will hf' only
one arirl'a rt
(')ub th 11 >·nr ln,t,.ad
of two, u in. former year■ . PrNid,nt
elttt ia Ohn Murphy, eectt'tary,
Marian H~eet i.s; librarian, Jean Sollbtra: , hlltoriao, Jeanne Car~ntH
Myrl Carl.en
director of the
croup,

thf'1r

fourth

~h-

11

Mr. Harvey Wauch •Poke about
M1 year in New York at the ftr1t
mffllnr of the MUSIC CL D,
S.ptembe.r L7. Tb• meet.inc wu In
the lorrn of an informal party h•ld
at Mia Ht.I n Greim'a apartment
" ~e are alwaya willlnc to rive our with Mtu Myrl Carlan, Mi• Htlen
R~ca at any event. Wh,n any Gr.Im, Mn. Helen Hula, Mla

M,
f1oN>nrfl ~xtd, t"hildrf'n'•
llhranan, hall bttn rrantf'd a I ave
uf alwfon1 from hf'r duUH at th•
library for th"' aradf.'mlf >"Hr Shf'
plant to N mplettt htr
deJr
1n ar1tnC1" at tht' SC'hool of
Library &rvi
at Columbia l ' nivet'lit)' In Ntw ' ork
Miu Dodd
•,~'_!~ffiandln St. Cloud In thP fall of
• a
ha bNon lhf- librarian In
tht r<>llt>Cfl hbrary ror 13 y..an. Sht
obtained h('r firtt df-1'" from tM
L'nivf'nlty of \\'i.scon,in
Ml• l)odd ·• plaNt •iii IMO takeb
by Mia ll'f'nf" St'hill,,r fn)m St. Cloud
M Uii S<-h1lltr tf'c:-r1vN! M r hbrary
tra1nin1 al thf' UnivP~1ly of Minn.,..
Bf'nedi~.:f':o~t
In dllcuaeinc her nf'w _.ork 1i,11!;
&hillf'r .. id, " Thi• 11 the kind of
work t 'v, always hH,n intet'ftted In
lt it a (Tt'at opportunity!"

ma~ten

I
I

!:

f~'li':o:t ttd

Books by Ruth Moscrip
Adopted in Many Schools
of ...~~~i!~~ ".:!~k~.•t~h t1·:;.• R~
1
~

Moer ri1>, mtml)f't Of the" Jt1n•rv1f'1"
fuuhy, and thrN' (11.hflr l'dun. ora

hln"d',•••b••• ••••ddop!~••·in !h,n••"'•hffoolllal•,.?J
Th
.,,
~

at"honl of thf' Trarhna NIIP&f' 111 al,o
uain1 t hf'm
Thf-W h<H1k11 by Miu U 1MU'Tlp,
Dr . Harvey GrH-n, prof.-..or or Niu•
ra tion at th,, 11 ntvPralty o f Iowa ,
Maud Mr Brown, Hao<'iaLt' proff'UOr
of NJ t u n t i
t
f 1
and N"o,•m•" G' 1
•y• poubl,aohw•,
~
~
eo
tut aprin1.
0~t ~-;Jfn~ •~~•i.i~~or,:!,!
d
hl
b
fo:~~':'1nft :nd~ri::~ ~=d A_laTh::
booka, Follott"1Jtf _ .v,., Traill, were
pubh hNi In 1940. Thti othf'r roauthors ar Dr. t: mNt Horn, proof ~uralion, Univnslty q.f
00
a:tuJ-:~~t''\h
T at-htrt rollep.

·,1•~r'"1"~••

.,.~!.iw

1
h,

'"'°'
::~;r

;:!:t PCf:u~

::!~'~iw°:;t!:i

fo~e':, ~~
~ Mt.rpN!t Ludwi1, Mr . Ronald Rl111,
to call on u1 and we'll 1uaranteie a and Mr. Harvey Waurh actln1 u
fir1t ,1... job," U)'S AL ~IRATh
_..
_ ..
_._n_d_h_
.._......
_ _· _ _ __
Grand Sultan, f:arle Teu_ The
Mr. Rona\f Ri1p, dirtttor, a_n ,. i~la~~!:'~
fh~trr::'e~1t~•:~ - - - - - - - - - - - nou.noea that J)raeticee have befun the two tvenu aponaored by the
with the band about t he aame .1iu fratern ity ao far this year.
0 S
U 5
u Jut year. The draft took four
Featured
in
the
Educational
For•
members, and, u uaual, a few ~re
loet tbrou.:h caduation. New me.m• um, a national maraz.ine, will be a

Band Elects Officers;
Will Play
at CME
A•
'\,
•
· •

'':r'

D / /n D d

Typewriter Ribbon • a nd
T'Y.f:iwrher Carbon• apd
'/,e;~~~~t•.~~r:e~:d
You will be pl Ufd with our
eervlre and quahty or a:ood•.

Atwood 's Book Store

I s Yo11r Watch Po111ing1
EXPERT-WATCH REPAIRING
AT

BACHMAN,

Jewelera
bus are capably fiUinc theae placea.
c,:p:: ,~~t~
For the C. M . E. A., on Octobu com_inr January aupplement . The
Abo•e Kre aea
17, the band will play a half hour articlt will tell of the local chapter'•
concert. Althou1h there"il difficulty anniversary and will show pictures
of the tchool and members of the
~ ~ n fo~n~r~~"'riitia:r=.~ be.ini org:aniution.
·
by Betty Nolan
White Gym Shou for Women
B!-nd officers fo r tbe year are:
president, Ellsworth Woettboft' ; vice
79c Pair
YESTERDAY'S IV . S. G. A.
president; Vivian Fall; ■ecreta ry
ALL S IU.S
treuurer, Beulah Fou.
fall atyle show hu made UJ all the
more clothes eonacious ao when we
The
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tliat.
refrell
he,
r o on our usual Saturday ah~pinc
St . Germain Strctel
trek, we'll be glad to find th ateet
Initiation ceremonies r or new
members are being planned by the thinra
in Street
collece. .
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RANG E RS orranization, compri.ainc what is being worn on the ca mpUI
student.a from the Cuyuna, \'er• .... Have you been aware of the in•
for $2.50
Dictionary
milion and Mesabi rangee.
creuinr popularity of the torso
II yoo art Pnc to colltte you are
length aweater-e and blouaee . . . .
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ne-td a dKttona,y at your
T ho LEAGUE OF WOM EN The 11haggy knit atylet at Herbergers
elbow whfle you c.an reach aame
for $6.00
are nice looking .... Herbergen have
Lieut. Commander J. J. (Gene )
<&11ly. Lt:t uJ show you our Colk-W E D ELI VER
Tunney will be at the U. S. Naval At the meetinr Wednesday evening
11ate Dw:oonary.
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Phyaical Instructor in the U. S. living". were diacusaed.
GOING BACK TO THE campus
Nn·al Reserve. Any man with a
pas.,
w
o
r
d-s••eatera--Herbergen
major in physi cal education at T C
WOMEN LIFE SAYERS are
is elifible.
· · opening their Wednesday swi mm ing have the best looking sweater st yle
CONTINUOUS SERV.ICE FROM 6 :30 A. ~
Acceptable applicants will be meeting, October 1. at :00 p. m. I have seen for a lon g time in the
e n listed Jn the Nava l Reserve aa to all women students who wish to ribbed coat s weater which , instead
TO 11 :30 P. M.
/
Chief Boatswa in Mates. Thi s Is co me..a.nd swim and have a fair de- of having buttons, has a Hy fron t
a regular 4 year enlistment. The gree of skitl in this spa rt. Women
Dinners --- Sandwiches ••• Luncheons --· Fountain Service
with
a
concealed
zipper
.
.
.
.
base pay is $99 a month plus who swim at this time will have an
1
d~'nt~'r':;r!~dginll, ?a:~~~n~~ic~\.i}jbei~u~hoen :::~i~~
GAIL f'RIEDRIC I/ senior rrom
St. C lo ud and Homeco ming chair•
Dr.~- F ._B rainard , men's physical the 1 winter quarter .
man , is n ot the on ly woman on
Our Ser vice Spenks .. .. .. All ,,rorlunu.mdlip Guoronteed
education instructor, reveals tbat
the ca mpu s worrying about the
as far u he has found o ut, only on;
A mixer to be held in Oct ober is big festh'ltles co m ing up on
man from T . C . hu applied for this planned by the RURAL LIFE October 17th and 18th . . . So m e
0
are wonde rln it w h at they sho uld
We Ca ll For an d Deliver
get to wea r to the game, the
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTO R SC III SSEL
T. C.
dance and t h e t ea .... So m e au Q1107
ST.
GERMAIN
ST., ST. CLOUD, MINN.
Phone 89
itestfons
from
Herberge
rs
.
.
.
.
TYPEWRITER
PRACTICE
PAPER
For a n a ll purpose coat for every
occasion- the man tailored zip•
There Are Sq Many Beautiful
500 sheets S½xl 1-white. Also
In linln t coat can't be beat . . . .
itcmJ lo be seen at our at.ore which
good fo r other uses. Only 36c '
For the dance th ey suggest one
are not Khool supplies that you will
for 500 sheets.
of t helrS7 .95date dresses that yo u
be delighted to visit our 1tore--ju1t
will wear for many occasio ns beOn these bright Fall da ys--con:ie in
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE
to sec what we hne di.played for
fo re yo ur coll ege d ays a re over.
your pleasure.
Woolens. wool jerseys. corduroys,
and
refresh yourself at the
Atwood', Book Store
sil ks-a lon e or combined- a re
what you have to choose fro m al
Herbe rgers . • . . For a sc h ool
dress the corduroy two pieced
Ribbons for any make Type•
s uits in the ves t ee or cardigan
writ er d elivered an d installed
s ty le a r e " d o-withou ts'' . . . .
30 Fifth Avenue South
813 Sr. Germain Street
Anyone Interested in a h lit h cr
without n tra charge..
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
pri ce ranae will be g lad to know
The Typewriter Shop
OR AT O UR PLANT
tha t the Dorsa lin e is now co m•
ple te at I-IERBERGERS
828 St. Germai n Phone 630

~A1P:°'8it;l°,!r

For Student

Shoppers

Schiff'sBig Shoe Store

G ene Tunney To
Interview Prospective
T. C. Enlistees
L~~

i:';!;
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~~t!~n;:~~t:.\t:::~~ t:nan6. l~~~C:1:far~h:to~J~;r
;,~~':y

~T1k
~~~e;;~l;.rte!

KLOCK'S "TICK-TOCK" CAFE

!:~~r~a1c1:~~

J:/~~~~ wH:! ~ ;!j~~ ~ ~\~eb~~d

+------------

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS a;d DYERS

Typewriter Ribbons

Quality Ice Cream Stores

~

RENT A TYPEWRITER

-

The Typewriter Shop
828 Sr. Germai n Sr.

WE DELI VER

PHONE 630

STARTI NG

Saturday Night II :30 and
Sunday, Monday and-Tuesday
G I NG ER ROGERS
GEORGE MUR P HY
ALAN MA R SHALL
BURGESS ME RIDI TH I N

"TOM-,DICK AND-HARRY"

i
I·

I

- Adri.

709 Tenth Street Sou th

Stop In and Refresh Yourself

RI~~~sA
;~;E

~;ORE

HAM BURG ERS

HOT DOGS

Photos That Please
.. AT

.

PARAMOUNT

CHRISTIANSON STUDIOS

MalineeZSc Nile 35c Plus Tax

YOUR T ALAHI PHOTOGRAPHER

0 UR FAM IL y ·

FOODS
DISTRIB UT ED BY

Nash F_inch Company
WHOLESALERS

THE COLLEGE CII RO ICLE

Frid~ ptemb r 26, 19'1 .

Husk•ies Clash Under Eau Claire A;cs ·'Joraight
Klein Out Of
Grid Picture ·-

With Bad Knee

I

*

Klein, Teas H ave Colorful Grid ·careers
I

· Out1tandin1 on th• Uuakie rrid
e1ewn th• puL few yfla.n have hN-n
thUI yMrw ~•ptaina, Don KJ.-an
and l:a.rle Tl'H.
.-

l!'t.,""ft~:t·)'~~ !ri:=~h~ hr:~~
~:'cs'::~ ~~ tzl::i:~ N~::~.r1.:t
~::,~• ~:.":-:, •t;!:!~1~"!6,.~u•.~1,
riou don ' t know •he.r• lblt to•n
:;1'
~ ::~1.,T~:~~•1:•~••t:~1!~;
mlle• •••t of th l• thrtvfna mecro•

d•ntally, Don kept. him.elf buay lut

Do~. al J)l"Nlfnt, on the injured

hat with , pulle-d ll1•m•nt, miMed
tut S.tuNtay'• Johnni• hattl• and
M wHJ alao mill tC>ni1hl.'1 tuMJ• wth
Eau CtaiN-, but thf" bis qu tion i,
Will he be tt,ady for the ronferenc,o
oJ)('ner with Duluth a we,,k from to-,
morrow! KN<'h'a dru.m t>.dcftt"ld
will be complete with Klein at. lhf'
lullbaclc ·

w••

poll, , "
arle a h ar • the co.cap
l•ln 1pol •Ith Don .

tt:--.i~~~~ tf~:rr: ~-:!~

I

nd now, h ow C'Offlf! Don
al en • ('O-cap taln • posl i Wt'II,
doe n'c four }f'an of pla at T . C.
merh .ome ~o&nhlonl li e a l u
, .. rec..·o&nlzed tn 1h• numb rone fullback po ltlon or th• All -,
Confennce tum pld..NI by the
Ped 1port ~,:per«• ·
But tbi1 doan·t end hi• football

lln~•:.i~
town hf' rar1Wd the ball from th•
rullbatk 1pot for, yean.. Earlehun'L
befn on th" T . C. aqu.ad a, lone u

~~{if:~~ta•:~t ~t t::.~~!~j~
u IOOn u hf' camt1 h.f"rt-, th re wu •
:e,' ;~t!: !!}r;_iC.~~:~b!i,!!:
~N?~~ p=:u:r.,,_. ;il;o,.Mfnl~~r;

•i

tatf't'r, Dack at Tech. hf' wu alao
rullbadc and C"O-C'aptain in bis .1Wn.1or
year. Bero~ this h• had held down
end and N'D.ler pottl . H1 rar.-.er
doe1n•t 4top here eithPr
Ht alRO
hand.lf'd tt,e ball at Central ~umor

DON KLEIN

EARL TEAS

£,\110 lite /w.tt1,rt ritJt lf9$ilt'•

\~~~~

c::~'n\r~:r:;: -~.:10:.::

~nef\tl of Eule'• aervite1 lut tum ..
mer .

•
Johnnie Battle
Kaschmen Take Slab 1n
Edward Colletti, director of th•
Eight
of
men'• intramural prorram and roach
the tennjs team, hope1 to uncover
Losing, Hu skies W in
tome new vanity material throuch
thia fall tournament . Thtt namee of
the winners of the tournam nt will me~.. i~.jt:,~St~rlo~td,:
be publilhed as aoon u the tou.rna~ Optned Lhlr 19,1 &Tid umpa1gn
ment is completed ..
last Satu.rd.ay with a ~ win o,·er
~tte.vilitinc JohnniN from . ollfleeNellh<r 1eam made mu ch of a
threal In the o penin& quarter ,

Alter

Years

o{

T~d-~;,.;

f lllAL[Il(s
'

!d

~~• ~acp~; ~rl~~n ,~•~~~•• ,'!:u0
period after a au1cal ned drive of
fony •sil ya rd a. The payoff ca m e
II
on a •horl pan from Flllppl to
Ble rha u a whi c h netted ten yard•
an d the only aco re of rh e t a m e.
co nvenl o n
The Bendamen made a territi~
- - - - - - - - a . - - - - - - - - l lut quart.er drive that moved the
1

II

~

=~e:~i~:~·e:.ttempted

Huskies SIX; Johnnies ONE BIG GOOSE EGG!!! My
tonsils are barking like Dr. Clugston's bulldog and my voice
rasps like Mr. Daggett's dictaphone; so I'm going to turn
my column over to more capable hands lest [ should suffer a
mental relapse. That St. Cloud--8t. Johns game was harder
on me than it was on the players themselves. Bob Mullen,
newly elected sports editor, will take over and give bis sports
0
slants and also attempt to pull th.is colyu.m" ·out of the "moron
class' for a change. Take it away Bob, it's all yours.

t Bl~k

~t! t•~fl

l::/~r~'.~ety;.~~h~:;~0 ~,
on downs on their own five yard
line. The PedA retai ned poueuion
or the ball until the final gun to bait
0
• f1~::r'~r~ tr~;e t~~~'.,, was the
big gun in the Johnny advance as
be reeled o~ timely Jairu, by hil
lightning thrusts.
Aided by the
~~rot~~u~:d~r~h ~ tro~!:i~gnof::~

1

fro~~unct ::p:tl!'r'eu:~t:~~~n;
iJ going to be a tough assignment,
• b ut bopin1 that you readers won 't be
too displeased, I'll do my beat.

aur;ru~:!1~~k:sth:R~tan
over the euternera tonight by a twotouchdown margin . Duluth should
fall by a point,-after•touchdown kick.
La.st yea r the HU5kies took the Du•
Jutb Bulldop in a 18 to 6 wran,le.
Both conscription and graduation
s hould weaken them, but rePorta
have it that an influx of frosh J)OSSi·
bilities has helped considerably.

Ob wha t , a &a m e was th at
Johnni e m atc h : My h ea rt is still
pla yl nt tri cks a fter t h at goalline sta nd by the Huskies a nd
t he winning pass fro m Filippi
to Bierha us. T h e t ranlte s la b
SPU R T NOTES: T he ya rd. gai n•
ls back a t T . C. a ft er a n eight
year s t ay a t C ollegeville. a nd the Ing qu a r cerback s n eak pull ed
first ga me o f t h e season is o ver by t he locals i n Ian Sa r u rd ay 'a
open er . .. Ke n Li n dh ol m tossi n g
wltb-a victo ry.
a coupl e o f pre tty bloc ks at the
J o hnnie oppon e nt wit h w h o m
Od ds have it that s mashing Don Ken h a d a d ollar be t on th e e n •
Klei n, co-captai n an d starring fu ll- counte r . . . . Bob " Ki ng " Tuttl e
back, will be lost for the Eau Claire a nd Angeline J ohnson a s n e w
war t oni ght. .:With rest and lu ck he Hus ki e cheer r isers . . . . That
will be ready 'for the Bulldog battle n e,rer •to• be •forgotteo t on Into
that will be held t here next Saturday, t h e flats tha t won the John n ie
October 4, marking t he conference tilt .. . . Gregory , J ohn n ie en d ,
opener. Losing Klein for any game watching Filippi wheel by him
is bad enough, but if a conference on the fa k e p unt play-Ha n k
game is checked off t he schedule Ha m m er Wit h t h e g ranite wlab
cradl ed in his . a rm s (u nd re
wit hout Klein's name on the rosters howers ) . . . . Be midji Beaven
well, let's hope .
winni n (t two s hut outs In a ro w
to open t h ei r ach edul e--Be m ldNow fo r th a t Eau C lai re ba ttle jl 's a ll.co nfere n ce cage ce n te r,
th at t h e local ped eleven w lll be Arnold Jo h nso n . will be co n•
wagi n g t o n ig h t . ...J:,be ga m e ls the sct'lpted Dece mbe r 15--Dlck An•
Hu skies' firs t a way •fro m • h Ome derson , U. o f M. h o ts h o t , w ill be
clasb o r th e sea so n , a nd at th e drop p in g bu ckets t h is co mi ng
time or th is writ in g it looks a s if season f or the north ern Beavers.
K a sc h w ill leave witb a fai rly
full sq u a d a nd a t ea m or h ea lthy
Th ank you mu ch for the lift, Bob,
wa rr iors . T h a t is- ba rri ng a n y
0
0
~ J eJ:~N~eB~fm~ ~h~~
more Injuries . Las t yea r Coac h es
Kasch , and Coll e tti s t ood o n the K asch h ad 58 men out for footballs id elin es a nd wa t c h ed ch e St. or the t ime wheri F rankie Bri msek
Clou ,J eleven as th ey pu s h ed the played on our T. C . Hockey teamEau Cl a ire aggrega t ion a ll over or the ti me when Miss Paull caught
the aridiron for a 26 t o 6 vi ctor y. you with out a lesson plan--or the
Th is was a lso th e seco nd ba ttl e t im e when Stan Nordin was ejected
of last yea r 's pi gskin wa r. Befo re from cage gaines via the 4 fou l route
that ga m e the Johnnies h a d -or the time when T . C. pract iced
,banded the Ka scbme n a 14 to 6 basket ball in what is now the band
room.
whJpplng.

~~:br

~:ti~i>!1r~~:i~~ !e~t:~d~=:~g:ao1
the Johnny misfortune becau.&e of the
hefty kicking of co--ea ptain Al
Sauerer.
St. Cloud's co-captain and full.
back, Don Klein , was on the aide.
lines because of a leg injury obtained
in pre..sea.son drills.

Speedball Held For

All College Girls
All girls, not necessarily phr.iical
ed ucation majors or minors, are wel8

frs~eie~~ ~~raf1d~~l.~~i p\~i~
by the gi rls at T . C., so all freshmen
and upper classmen will be in t he
same category as fa r as "greenness"
is concerned. T hia ga me is played

c~ir;;~fi!i°l

~~&ryp. ~-~~at
at
Speed ba ll is a kick ing a n d
throwi n g game baaed upo n soc •
cer and basket ball . So cce r r u les
a p p ly fo r a ll (tro u nd balls a nd
baske t ba ll r ules fo r all fly ba lls .
It la f ull o r aceion.
Jean Talbot, senior manager, J oan
Stai, junior manager, and Miss Amy
Roop, facul ty adviser, are teaching
the girls the rules or the game. In a
couple of weeks, teams will be organ ized a nd t he game will be in full

Tuttle, Johnson Nemed
New T. C. Cheerleaders

I t costs no mote to
ride In the best cab

BbT 1 d
J h
...~,;
tM student body in Jut Thurtday'•

rho:~ e.:"ne:~r~~l~a:er:b:

YELLOW CAB

~pc~=~ie~~~n~u\~.ttrr::n~;,rrn~

PHO~E

10

':.:11 of the cheerleadert • •ill be on
deck for future athlt'tic rontNU with
the er.ct pt ion of Kramer, who ia on
the Huskie football team . Tuttle
and John10n m•de their debut u
St. Cloud yell◄Urtera at the John"nie
rn::e,:htr::!.t!.eih!.bi:~edA~~
Jetten in hirh school u cbf!E'rleader.
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

In the Auth e ntic

BRITISH MANNER!

For the Formal••
F lowen for: Dreu or Hair

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouses Phon e 12

Salu and Office Phone 19Z4

=
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TRY MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN
For Home Made Chili
And Delicioua Sandwiches

COLLEGE GIRLS • •
do enjoy using nice stationery..
with their name and address
on each. 100 sheets and JOO
envelopes.
Many styles to
choose from.

Atwood's Book Store

,!

FOR T H AT

AITER GAME SNACK
VISIT

ALM I E • S
WELCOME
TO ST. CLOUD

The

Coble~lil<~::~~ 1·

probably lhe moal Jlatler•
Ing of alnveleH pullover,.
a nd certainly the moat trOdltlono l. Tbl• one, b'y
McGregor, la knilted l.c tbe
tame lecbntque the British
UH

T.C. STUDENTS

hand. II really loob Im•
ported. Ughter weight, per•
feet for warm•weather.

Gilts For ·All Occasions

M ~ke this store your
uptown headquarters

lo a wide 11arlety
ol good color•

0

CUSSES UD WATCHES IEP.l!IED

ST RO BEL'S
}tu:<lcn and Opiom,:t,/Jb

P ROMPT SERVICE

The"NewCiothes;' Store
Oppoaite the Poat Office

.

'

ctnd I• lln l1be d by

: if~l;r fe~~h~f1\ be o;i! ~! d~ason an

I-------...:...____

2

dude Ambrooe Kramer, Srottie EricIOn, Bea Miller, and Shirley Atkin•

ST. CLOUD MEN'S STORE
Drop In t o G len P ehrt0n ' who
IJ llOw wor ld n& htte . Glen .,.. a
T . C, Lettt:rman\1 ..t ytar. Ue'll
be&lad to900and help you .

'I

